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Commercial Houston Print Services available through Catdi

By Catdi Houston's Premiere Commercial Printer

Dated: Dec 11, 2007

Are you in need of reliable and affordable print and mail services? Are you looking for a company that
works with your printing needs closely and professionally?

Catdi is quickly building a strong reputation as being a leading print provider in the Houston Metro Area.
Catdi believes that long gone are the days when businesses needed to outsource all their printing services to
several different companies. In the past companies needed to find one print company to provide envelopes,
a second company for flyers, postcards and then finally another company to handle any direct mail needs.
Outsourcing all your printing can place an undue burden and might even jeopardize your marketing
objectives. It can also be a nightmare just trying to keep track of those print companies.  What makes
matters worse is the single fact that all these printing companies are not located locally, which just adds to
your frustration. As you can see this inefficiency just causes delays and headaches. Well, look no further!
Catdi is a Houston based international commercial offset printing company that handles all your back
offices print and print marketing materials.
 
 At that very moment is when you call Catdi http://www.catdi.com . Catdi was created in 2003 to meet the
challenges of both large and small businesses alike. Our mission statement at Catdi is quite simple: “Catdi’s
mission is to provide professional quality printing services at affordable rates”. This simple mission
statement to us at Catdi is the only way we do business. At Catdi, businesses gain from a wide range of
printing services and products we provide. Everything from pocket folders to business cards to large display
banners down to brochures, Catdi is your one stop shop. And if there something we can’t print (rarely) we
will work closely with one of our many printing partners to make sure that it’s handled the Catdi way.
 
 Time is money and money is time. No other printing company understands this principle better than Catdi
Print Services http://www.catdi.com/print-services.html. We know that turnaround is a crucial component
when it comes to choosing a printer. Since we print in bulk we can typically get your order out the next day
(5,000 +) and with our rush printing services depending on the order we get the job out the same day. To
learn more about our company and how we can help your business call Catdi today, you won’t regret it!
 
 To schedule a meeting with Catdi so we may review you current printing needs please call us at 1 + 713
882 4629 or info@catdi.com 
 
 Catdi, Inc is headquartered at   
 1724 Richmond Ave | Houston, Texas | Tel 713 882 4629 | Fax 713 520 1202
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